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its temperature susceptibility. Bituminous binders are 
fluid when hot; henoe the benerit of the workcbility of 
bituminous mixtures at high temperature.
Tfea writer Is of opinion that the degradation of 
agregates is influenoed to quite * considerable degree by*
the viso03lty, given the type of binder, and probably by the 
type of binder, given the viscosity. Barthoiomaei (16.b) 
does not concur with this viow, and states that the type of 
binder used does not appear to affect the degree of portiole 
disintegration. Knight's results (85) of extractions of com­
pressed mixtures containing different types of binder, are 
In accordance with the writer's theory.
By compacting bituminous piemix specimens for labora­
tory testing, Wilson (185) also found that the aggregate 
breaks down in the nixture during oonpaetton. Sndersby (40) 
considers that the problem of predicting the behaviour of an 
atphalt-aggregate mixture from tests on dry mineral aggregate 
should be approaohed with oautlon. The introduction of bitu­
men results in a large increose in the Mohr constant and 
some deorease in the angle of friotion.
»
gxperlmental Procedure; -
The writer designed a series of tests to illustrate the 
behaviour of the aggregates in bituminous mixtures when com- 
pressed over a wide range of temperatures.
The aggregate employed waa -3/8 in. * Mo. 4 cubical 
dolomite* The b. nders selected wore 100 anU 200 penetration 
bitumens and a tar with approximately the pane viscosity at 
20°C. as the 200 penetration bitumen. The weight of aggra- 
gato used waa 200 gma. and the binder oontont 2| par cent (by 
weight). To effect conpraaslon, a pressure of 8C00 lb. par 
aq. In. waa applied to the mixtures, which weva oonflnad In 
the 2 in. dia. mould described before.
The temperature range employed *a« -10°C. to 70°0.
The mixtures were prepared on a hot plate by heating 200 gna. 
stone with 7 .2  era. binder (2 .2  «na. was tha predetermined
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weight of binder which remained on the spo-m, stirrer, and 
mixing bowl) to a temperature which reduced the vlncrv^'-y oi‘ 
tho binder Just sufficiently to allow of uniform mixings 1* : 
mixtures woro transferred zo the 2 in .dia. moulds and the 
xaoi Ids and their contects were left »t i>hP required tempera­
ture for an hour -afore testing. Duplioate tests '  iris.sz.'** 
for each temperature. A refrigerator was uped for +hs l«w 
temperature tests (-10°C and 0 °C .) . The 22°0 .temperature 
was that of a water bath. The 40°, 55°, and 70°0. tomp«jra- 
tures were obtained by using a thermo3tatically-oontroi 
oven. At temperstures above 70°C. the r«sulto wer« erratie 
due to the heterogeneous mix .urea resulting from the flow of 
the binder.
The moulds containing the specimens were transferred to 
the ttesting machine as rapidly as possible to ensure a aiuimtun 
heet loss. After compression, the aggregates were xtranted 
and analysed mechanically. (f?'je table VII and figure 9 fr*r 
the results).
Concluslonst-
(c) The curves Indicate an Increase in crushing with
an increase in temperature owing to the increased lu’orioation 
proviued by the more fluid binders.
(b) The slopes of the ourves are indicative of the 
sensitivity cf the aggregate to degradation, a property 
which ia offacted by the temperature of the binder employed.
In general, the tar ourva is steeper than the bitumen curves 
and the 200 penetration bitumen curve is, In general, ataeper 
than the 100 penetration curve.
(o) At low temperatures (below 10°C .), the tor pcjsesses 
lU tle  resilience and hardly any relative movement of the 
stones takes plpoe. An anvil action takas place, i .e . frao- 
tuve ia limited wo the atones on the surfeoe whioh are held 
firmly in position by the brittle tar.
(d) At low Ibmperc'tures the 800 penetration bitumen 
beoones more non-res1 1 lant than the 100 penetration bituman, 
probably due to the higher oontent of light oils In the former.
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(e) At 22°0. the 200 penetration bitumen gave rise to 
e same degree of breakdown 3* the tar, probaoly since their
onsistenoles were then approximately slnllnr.
(f) At teniiereturea above 50°C. the oindera can be 
plaaelfiod aa ( 1 ) tar, (11).20 0  penetration, and (ill) 100
enetratlon .b.t tumen, In the order of decreasing lubricating 
#ffeot, which effect can probably be related to their »is- 
osltiea end bond strengths ( 66).
CHAPTER V .
TPT  IHTIRPF3TATI0N 0* LABORATORY ROUTTT^
-----------------
Survey of tne . ' teratrre. {
The elu.jldetion of the factor* involved In the comminu­
tion of aggregates hoe been attempted by many investigators. 
Sfha literature dueling with the laboratory testing of road 
rJ,jiggragates discloses, however, that most of tha work done 
^on  the subjeot ooours aj Independent researoh on speoifio 
l&tests, and has still to be oorrelatedl. There are, however,
5 twn informative treatises whioh are of verlue in these studies, 
v ncjr.aly, tho books complied oy Knight (82) and Stlnv (161),
Bea alao 81 for another useful publication by Knight).
Review of tho Crushing Ta3ts on Ro^d Agrregetes.
In B .8 .S . 32 - 1940 (24 a .) a orushing test is decoribed 
which was probably developed from tho German orushing test 
(quoted by 3tlny (1 6 1a .)). la the opinion'of the writer 
thdae tests ere rather tedious and lack the advantages of 
Implioity and rapid operation whioh are oharaoteristlo of 
the writer's orushing test.
The Italian Roads Research Institute at Milan (2 7 .b» . 
tests road chippings for resistance to brittleness by us^ng 
n 880 lb. roller ond -3/8 in. ♦ No. 4 stones. A better test 
is employed by the Swedish Road Institute at Stookholm 
(159 .a) whioh makes use cf o 31 lb. steel weight falling 
through 9.8  in, onto SCO gms. ohippings plaoed on •  steol 
anvil of 4 in. dia. One of tho advantages of the test la that 
the strength of various sizes of ohippings is eval'.*ted, by 
Using uniforaly-si*ed atones from 0,16 in, to about 0.63  in.
Knight (see 92) Is responsible for working out instruc­
tions of tho Tret on test whioh was probebly evolved from the 
edlsh tup test. A 33 lb. hammer is dropped through
40
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7V 4 *n* onto * t l*1* 5/B in. utonos, and 10 blows 
instead of 20) rre employed, slnoe the increased height of 
rop imposes more severe . onditions. The writer oonslders 
he Treton tost to bo ono of the me st important crushing 
ests from the noint of view of the praotical engineer,
a) for determining the relative resistances tofraotura of 
arious highway aggregates in pavement design, and,
b) for gauging the uniformity of supply of aggregates 
uring oon^truotion. »
e Attrition of Road A/ygrogPtas.
The writer hns made a study of attrition, i .e . the type 
of comminution oausing abrasion of a stone and not n^-iasarily 
fracture. This type of wear is typloal of large stones in 
direct oontect with treffio. Thus Knight (8 2 .a) reports 
that only a rjall amount of wear in the form of "bull-nosing" 
ok place in a granite sett whioh had been aibjeoted to main 
road troffic on a gradient of .1 in 20 for bO years. The 
Swedish Road Institute (159) published results of measurements 
on sett paving showing a linear relationship between tha 
verege wear per year and the traffic intensity, from whioh 
it eppoors that a loed of 1000 vohioles per day corresponds 
to an overage abrasion of 0.09 m.m, per year. These oetts 
| also tended to wear more at the edros than at the centre,
; corroborating Knight’ s findings.
Bullows (27) showed with different types of »oolc that 
if  orushed stone is subjected to attrition, tho attrition le 
roducad to a minimum onoe the fragments have become rounded, 
flhelbourne's results of road roller tests (144) illustrate 
that 1,3 times a. ituoh degradation ooourrod in crushod as in 
ilnoruohed grovels from the sane source. Tbe writer's oouolu- 
■ ion is that, f or a given aggregate fraofcure is only some­
what af footed by tho surf Boo irregularities of n at? no while 
ttritlon le almost ootsplatal* governed by them.
An unpublished invnstlgatlon by Calloway (reported by
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O^udin (52) ) disaloses the faot th«t the tumbling of sand 
grains on a rlvor bad produces rounding and wear, and that the 
s/ear due to tun* ling decreases rapidly with decrease in 
grain size, other things being equal. In a test described 
later, tha writer has shown that the attrition in the Deval 
te~t dooreo3es with the size of stone testod.
Btgnoll (16 .a) has published results of grading curves 
of samples of sand taken from dosort dunes. v,*hen plotted on 
a differential diagran, it wa3 revealed that the mechanical 
analysis of the sand grains formed in nature by weathering pro­
cess and during transport by wind and water, resembles o 
normal probability curve.
Probably the first attempt to apply tha wear of eggrsgat* 
by attrition to scientific testing was made by French engi­
neers (Ann. tfeu Fonts et Chaussfees, 1R79 and Bull, du niniatro 
dea Travaiix T JlH cs , 1081), who developed the Deva\ abrasion 
tost ( 1 1 ), which is now a standard laboretory routine test 
for aggregates.
Criticism of the Dev^l Test.
The writer believes that tha Deval abrasion value la 
deternir.ad by the surfaoe irregularities of an aggregate and 
doos not ttke tho "internal (or flbrs) strength (7 )” into
amount. It therefore falls to predict the behaviour of an- *1, , x ■ yt. , 0
ar.yrapote in chirring size. The dry attrition value is also 
orratlo sinoa the dust forced during attrition acts as a 
cushion betw:j3n the stones er.d on the sides oi the barrel.
Thla dust is allowed to esoope thrcuga silts in thw Austrian 
ndard teat (110 . a) in which a horizontal barrel of triangu­
lar oross sjjtlon is used. Walker and Stewart (1V7) have pub­
lished tho error* ous stateMent (critlo 'sod by Knight (*V7) ) 
that the Deval attrition test Is quite reliable whon usod 
alonu. The writer finds it inpossible to reoonoll® thie stats- 
inent with the reoulta of the Dovel test sombint-d with those
of crushing strength, the Page impact test, the Dorry abrasion 
test, end the Ti >ton tost (175 .a ) . Goldbeck (53) oonoludea 
fthat nr relationship exists betweon tha Deval ebraslon test 
d the breakdown of stone under t^.e roller. Miller and 
Sfir.lont (1 0 7 .a) have found that four pcrr>h~ries *'rom tne Na­
tional Physical Laboratory list (6 6 .a) show a gradual increase 
of impact and crushing strength, but an increasing attrition 
in the direction opposite to the genarol inprovonent of 
phrsioal properties.
As a result of work done on the Los Angeles rattler (12 ), 
the Deval tost has fallan lorgely out of favour. The former 
is not a pure abrasion test, since the charge of rast-lron 
fpheren introduced with the aggregate sample glvas rieo tc 
fracture by impact.
It eprorrs that definite correlation has been found 
^between the loss in-the Los Angeles test and (a) the strength 
f ooncrote (Litehlser (97) ) , and (b) the service reoorda of 
materials used in aurfaoe treatment construction (Woolf and 
flunrer (1 8 9 .a) ) . Tho Los Angeles test also ehows up any 
weakness in stone intended for paving mixtures. When a low 
grode aggregate is tested, a high loas ocours, and a ooarser 
aggregate than would ordim rlly  ‘jo usod, should le employed
(as suggested br Fahnectook (43) ), to provent undue aocumula-
t
ion of fines in the pavement.
0rinental work.
Th3 writer ohose the Treton and tho Deval teut* for 
doteiled investigation and made a oonperlaon between the 
Treton I o b o  and the E .S .3 . 882-1940 orushing value.
T in  TKSTON TK ST . 
e_ Sffeot or the Plz- Of st-ong.— s .■ . ■! .
Cubloally shaped aorlte of ai;. as -2 in, ♦ l i  in .,
|  -1$ in. ♦ 1 In .,  .-1 la . ♦ 1 in . -I In. ♦ h In. -i In. «■ 3 /8  in 
l w / 8  In. T No. 4 . ,  end -No. 4 t No. 10 (Tyler denomination) 
■liras prepared and In ea^1' teat sufficient atone whh used te
oover the Treton anvil In one layer. The average weights of 
stone required for the various.sizes were 332, 243, 176, 150, 
110, 60, and 35 ,-tip. respectively. Figure 10 showa tho Treton 
loss after 1 0 -blows plotted against tha aggregate size, 
assuming as an approximation that Jhe areraga size of stone 
lies midway betwesn. the sizes of the sieve apertures defining 
it,
Conoluslonn: -
(a) There is approximately c straight line relationship 
between the size of Mtone in impact and its Treton loss.
(b) Largo atones poo3eaa a larger resistanoo to impact. 
This fact explains a desirable trend in surfaoe treatment ' 
design, toward tho use of aa large a stone as possible wien 
weak and brittle affgregste is employed. It also expleins the 
relatively high resistance to impact of stone setts.
yhe Effect of ti Weight of Stone.
Cubical - $  in . * i  in . norita was tested by means of the 
Treton apparatus in batches containing increasing numbers of
stone, viz. 1, 2, 3, 4 . . . .......... rto, and weighing 9 .0 , 1 5 .5 ,
£4.5, 42, 53, C2, 79, 110, 171, £00, 400, and 600 grao., re­
spectively. The results have boen represented graphically in 
figure 11.
Conclusions: -
(a) A straight lire relationship exists for the com­
minution of single-»iz* d aggregate (up to about 80 fans.), pro­
vided thfct the stonns are not in mutual oontsct before being 
tested.
(b) The flexed part of the graph w fers to tests with 
adjacent stones in oontsct. Here the straight line law ceases 
to hold.
(c) An soon as the stonen oucur in two or mors layers 
another straight line rrlationship is created.
m *.  Effect of the Namber of Blowg;-
Cubclal quertslts, norlte, dolarlte, basalt, and dolo­
mite chlppings, -i in. ♦ 3 /0  in . In size, wsre employed,
of Sl» on Trtton L{**FIGURE 10
1
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using 94, 100, 107, 1C1, ant' 103 epc. aucordiug to their 
specific gran.ties £.05, 3 .0 2 , 3 .0 0 , S .80, and P .87, res­
pectively. Impact tpsts wore parfomad, u«ln-< tna Trrton 
ipnaratutt end inrsroosing numbers of blows up to 50 in number, 
ts shown in figure 12, • 
jonoluslona: -
(a) Tho depredation loss, in general, In&^easea pro- 
poitionally with the number of blows. For purpcso3 of com­
parison it .:.e ad ’ sable to use such an amount of blows as will
five rosult3 lying sufficiently fat apart, erpooially for 
aggregates of approximately similar resistance so Impaot.
(s .g . tho -Jolerito and ths basalt in the writer’ s experiments.)
(b) The crushing susceptibilities of tho fivo aggregates 
are indicated by the slu^as of their crushing lines.
H & .e . doleritt, noritd, and quertzite, respectively.)
THg SKVAI TSTT . 
io I f  fact, of uo.a Size S.one.
Cubical norits, failing lil tha sieve denomination*
•£ In. * I f  in ., -l£ in. * 1 in ., -1 in. * $ In .,
in. t ir i n . ,  and *•£ in. t 3/0  in .,  was used in trst. 
tleven pounds of mat orial was subjected to 10,000 revolutions 
it tttritlon In '.ha Tavrl rattlor. The requite have been 
plotted In flgura 3, end a^aln it waa assumed that the size,. 
it  a atone is  defined as half the sum of th' aieve apertures 
Ln its denomination, 
inclusions: -
(a) Tha Deval attrition value la effectid by the alza 
1‘ f aggregate being teeted. Otner things being equal, tba 
»ear due to attrition (or ’♦tumbling") dacrea.ins repldiy with 
the decrease in size of the aggregut*. Thla oonolualon agroaa 
»lth that reported by G^utfJn - see s o o - l o . 1 at rivion,
>ge 4P.
(b) Tho writer aj;or<5a with 3 .3 .3 . 812-1938(24) ln 
fegrrd to the rwnfic that the ration between t!>e Joval
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lues for varioua sizes ere dependent on the relative stone
ape and perhaps other factors, but does not believe that the
itatanent in the following sentence is necessarily true:
"The attrition value for 1 in. **nd £ in. stone as ob- 
_ined direotly from the test, if  multiplied by 1.5  and 2.5 
espeotivelv, will gj.ve resulting values which are roughly 
uivalont to th t obtained for 2 in . stone."
e Effect of the Weight of 3tone.
Cubical - 2in . t 1$ In . norite was employed and the 
nriation in weight war effected by using 1 stone (0 .33  l b . ) ,  
stones (1 .09  l b . ) ,  10 stones (2 .31  l b . ) ,  4 .41 , 7.93,
.0 0 , 1 6 .0 0 , 2 5 .00 , and 39 .00  lb . The latter sample Just 
llled one barrel of t'.a apparatus. The tests were run for 
0 ,000  revolutions and the Deval loss was in esoh case plotted 
ainst the logeriths of the weight of stone (see figurj 14 ). 
uolusicns: -
(a) In itia lly , '-he Deval loss inoroeses with the 
eight of stone, up to an optimum point, when an aauition ct 
tone results in e decreassd Deval loss. The light hand line 
epresents conditions 1 r. which there is sufficient stone
esent for the stones in eontect with the berrel to protect
se resting on vhe-ji, so that there is a dacreaae in the 
val loss with an inorease in tha weight of store tested, 
en the barrel is fu ll , end the stones are ct rest relative
9
the bnrrel, no loss occurs.
(b) The weight of stone giving a maximum Deval loss is 
lb. The 11 lb . value used in the standard west therefore
ppears to be relatively suitable f*r tha purpose. 
e E 'f e et ol T im  or. +-he Deval Loas.
For this test 11 lb. batches of oabicai -3 in. t 1* is . 
norite were rotated in the Deval rattler for 1000, R000,
,000, 8200, 10000, and 40000 revolutions, i .e .  for 37 ,5 ,
, 150, 252, 3”5, and 1500 minutes, respectively. Figure 15 
presents the 1 rfiritnm of the number of revolutions plotted 
sin'it the Teval loss. 
us 'ors : •»
For values between 1000 =nd 40000 revolutions, the waer


to Daval rattler la related to the logarlthma of the rnrabev 
volutions b" a straight line relationship.
THE B .S .S . 832 - 1940 CRUSHING VALUE (MOnT^TFD)
Cubioel it . t 3 /8  in . aggregates wore used and tho 
ues obtained in the B .3 .3 .8 8 2  - 1940 orushing test oom- 
ed with the loss obtained in the Treton test. (The latter is 
the true Treton value, sinoe the value normally reported 
that for in . r 5 /8  in . stones.) Five types of aggregates 
e employed end the results wore plotted in figure 16. The 
.3 . modified orushing value wes expressed ea the percentage 
eriwl pcssing a No. 7 sieve after crushing, 
lusions:
(«) The position of a point on the curve reprejents the
Jistance of an aggregate to crushing ae defined by tho two ts employed. Bnsalt a.id dolerite. whose values fall oloaa 
eech other, are much more resistant than dolomite, 
urtzlte, tnd norlte.
(b) At this stage, the disadvantages of the B .S .S .
0 - 1940 orushing test may be enumerated;
(i) The B .S .S . test employs a heavy mould, baae plate, 
d plunger of total weight 73* lb. The corresponding weight 
the writer’ s apparetua Is 15 lb.
(11) The B .S .S . test requires about 16 times «s much 
gregnte of the same size as the writer’ s test.
(i l l )  The orushing load in the B .S .S . teat is 40 tone,
tat in Lhe author's t-ist is 7885 lb.
<*C
(lv) The B .S .S . orushing value ia oalrulated frow theEoentego lines passing a No. 7 gieve after orushiuc* Ihe ter'a  result is expressed as a orushing ra\.io, whiohtakes whole grading of the orushol product into eooount.
Tho simrlioity, rapidity of operation, and the aocuraoy 
the test Assigned by tho writer, la therefore evident.
F lC U R C  16. Com parison between T r ito n  V a lu »  »nd
a S S  812 1940 Cruthing Value
v f l 8 R M
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